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THEr MARRYING QUlREf

JuttJeeeoYaSErLswWaslJrokifenAtl
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Known uar amit wiae
as tho Marrying
SqUlre from the
fact that he has mar
tied indre coupjej
than nny other offl
clal In Indiana Judge
Laty1 wrote a lettet
In 1906 recommend
Inc Doana Kldne

Sills which ho said had made a bad
back well enabled him to Bleep bet
tor nights arid feel more lit for work
The treatment also cleared up the
urlno On January B 1909 Judgo Law
confirmed his previous testimony 1

havo recommended thla remedy tH
many people since I first used It
said ho

Sold by all dealers SO cents a box
Ftostor Mllburn Co Buffalo N Y

CLA83 THAT HUBBY WA3IN

Possibly Wife Did Not Mean ft Jutt
That Way But There It Was

A husband and wife ran n frea
show In a certain provincial town b
unfortunately- - they quarreled and tlw
exnibitB were equally divided between
them Tho wife decided to continue
business as an oxhlbltornt tho old ad
dress but the husband went on tour

After some years wandering- - tht
prodigal returned and a reconciliation
took place as the result of which thej
became business partners once more
A few mornings afterward tho people
of the neighborhood were sent Inte
fits of laughter on reading the follow-
ing notice In the papers

By the return of my husband mj
stock of freaks has been permanently
Increased

BURBANKED

Cecilia City What are you doing
Cyrus Cornswoggle-r-I- m pruning

this apple tree r
Cecilia City What will science do

next Going to grow prunes on an
apple reel

Meant the OlKerWay
Rear Admiral Sperry commander- -

in chief of the fleet returned from Its
triumphant sail around the world
sometimes lias serious spells of absent
mlridedness Several years ago ho was
talking with a group of fellow ofllcers
at the Naval War coIege at Newport

-- when ono of them remarked that he
1mA been ordered for duty on the

u Asiatic station
Are ymi going to take your wife

with you Admiral Sperry inquired
No the officer replied

VI think you are making a serious
mistake4 the admiral continued In
positive terms I was out there In
1876 when nn eptdemic of cholera
broke out and hundreds of people
died Sunaoy Magazine

NEW IDEA
Helped Wis Couple

It doesnt pay to stick too closely to
old notions of things New Ideas often
leadto better health success and hap¬

piness
A Wis couple examined an Idea new

to them and Stepped up several rounds
on the health ladder The husband
writes

Several years ago we suffered from
coffee drinking were sleepless
nervous sallow weak and Irritable
My wife and I both loved coffee and
thought It was a bracer delusion

Finally after years of Buffeting we
read of loatum and the harmfulness
of coffee and believing that to grow
we should give some attention to new
ideas we decided to test Postum

When we made Jt right we liked It
and were- - relieved of ills caused by
coffee Our friends noticed the change

fresher skin steadier nerves better
temper etc

These changes were not sudden
but relief Increased as we continued to
drink and enjoy Fostum and we lost
the desire for coffee

Many ofour friends did not like
Fostum at first because they did not
make it Tight But wheji they boiled
Postum according to directions on
pkgf until it was darkj nhd rich they
liked it ibotter than coffee and were
benefited by the change There
a Reason

NameT given hy Poetum Co Battle
Creek Mich Head The Road to Well
tllle in pkgs

Ever rend the above leMert A nen
oae Ben from tletsdo tine Tbey
r arcaolae true aaAtslt of bumsttrt r
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The walking costume Illustrated Is both useful and smart The skirt Is
quite plain and is cut a comfortable walking length A great advantage in
the coat Is that It Is high In tno neck and fastens over at the left side In a
point nine small buttons nut closely toeether form tho fastening Th nn
tire coat Is tight fitting a fur neckletadds finish Hat of soft fclf trimmed-
wun velvet ana quins Materials required 8 yards cloth 48 InchM wide 19
buttons 6 yards coat lining

The simple but effectlyo blouse Is composed of lace and spotted net For
the yoke and collar the net Is tucked horizontally nhd Is edged with laco
medallions- - which are also taken In rows down the front of blouse then net
Is finely tucked In between them Three frills of laco form the sleeves Ma ¬

terials required 1 yard net 42 Inches wide 2yards of medallions 6 yards
of lace for sleayes

The next shows Useful Indoor dress that would look well made up In
royal blue cashmere the skirt Is tlght flttlng round the hips and Just full
enough at tho foot to hang gracefully A row of passementerie forms the
trimming The overibodice Is silt up at each side of- back arid frout also on
the sleoveT passementerie completely eCges It and covered buttons add to
tho trimming Guipure lace forms tho yoke and tight sleeves of under BlIpB
Mnterlals required 7 yards cashmere 46 Inches wide 2 yards laco 2 dozen
buttons 9 yards passementerie

IDEA FOR SHORT CURTAINS

Decorative Scheme That Is Proving
Helpful to a Degree

- There Is a fashion In decoration that
should bo helpful to tho jvbman who
must fit short curtains to new win-
dows

¬

This Is the idea of having deep dec-
orative

¬

borders on fabrics of solid
color

Separate borders can be bought at
the largo shops with surprising ease
by the woman who knows how to root
out the artistic thing They do not
come for curtains as rule but they
sdrVe admirably

Tho foundation color Is usually deep
tinted although some good patterns
can bo got with the foundation In
natural crash tones

The color note la Intended of
course to harmonize with the room in
which It is placed

The border may bo fastened on by
b double- - row of stitching close to-

gether
¬

over which aro big stitches
with coarso thread of the foundation
color sewed as Bagdad strips are
sewed

Somo people omit the stitching
using only this cqprse sewing

Turban Notes
The jound crowned turban In Btraw

Is a distinct favorite tor early Bprlng
Satin trimming shirred over cords Is
a favored decoration on the newest
turban

The all flower model lends Itself
most successfully to the large turban
shapo

A flat crowned turban In rough
black straw of unusual height is bound
round wjth a narrow hlack yelvei
ending In one hugo rosette

The narrow stiff qullj In pairs
honors wjth the tight bunch of

fcmall roses as a middle front decora-
tion for the straw turban

Small turbans fitting very low on
the head are draped with black lace
veils

Cross Bar Muslins Again In Favor
There Is considerable rejoicing that

the dainty cross bar muslins are being
used more and more for miladys lin-
gerie

The heavy thread In tho weave
lengthens the life of the garments
wonderfully

Garments made of this outwear
Uoso made of nainsook or othpf plain
cheer material

Colored Embroidery on Towels
There Js n strong revival of colored

embroidery on linen toweling Dull
blue foK browns pink and failed
green Initials are now seen on htfijd
Bometowels These letters arevprked
In tKe taiddje 6 theoud ofUraawl
and can easily be dontf athomd by

ven the beginner 4n embroidery r
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SEPARATE TUNIC A BLESSING

Can Be Used to Advantage In Altering
Old FahIoned Frocks

Clover women hnve found out that
a separato tunic made of another ma-
terial

¬

than the gown and draped over
It Is an excellent method of altering
an old fashioned frock

Thero ore some skirts that are too
short to be lifted up oven for two
Inches on the bodice to give tho em-
pire

¬

effect arid they arp too much out
Of style to wear as they are

If tho skirt and bodice are put to ¬

gether by their linings and two or
three folds of self colored material
neatly dTaped around thowalst line In
order to make It Invisible tho founda-
tion work Is finished

The tunle may be made of net
chiffon cloth bands of net and em ¬

broidered satin or all over laco edged
with fifr or gold galloons

This Is cut with a seam down the
middle of the back and neatly draped
three inches above tho waist line
headed with folds of the material or
a piece of tho trimming used elcs
where

This tunic drops from bust to knees
and gives the exact line that It needs
this winter on smart frocks

NEW HEAD DRESSING

BaBBBBBBEStfHV i

Simple Greek Coiffure of Paste Mount-
ed

¬

on Silver

Embroidery In General
Some very exquisite centerpieces

are being made In a combination of
stitches Tho ubo of coronation braid
Interriilnged with solid embroidery
and French knots Is rich In effect One
edge shows a row of heavy stem stitch
JUBtlDBldo of the buttonhojed finish
rindother buttonholed edge Is finished
In long uneven scallops with a second
row exactly like It a half Inch fur
4hr n

Whlte Suede Glove- s-

Wjillo euerte ls tho favorfte evening
glove i

LEWIS SINGLE BINDER

A band made clear fresh from the
table wrapped in foil thuB keeping
fresh until smoked A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco is the Ideal
smoke Tho old well cured tobaccos
used aro so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoke Lewis Single Binder Straight
Be Lewls Single Binder costs tho
dealer some more than other 5c cigars
but tho higher price enables this fac-

tory
¬

to use extra quality tobacco
Thoro are many imitations dont be
fooled Thero Is no substitute Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis Single
Binder

LIVE AND LEARN

gjM HJKjg

Farmer Meddergrass Waal byv
clover I knew them Chinese lived
on tother side o th alrth but hang
me If I knew they had a through
route

HAD AWFUL WEEPING ECZEMA

Face and Neck Were Raw Terrible
Itching Inflammation and Soreness

All Treatments Failed

Cutlcura Proved a Great Success

Eczema began over tho top of my
ear It cracked and then began to
spread I had three different doctors
and tried several things but they did
mo no good At last ono side of my
face and my neck were raw Tho
water ran out of It so that I had to
wear medicated cotton and It was so
inflamed and sore that I had to put
a piece of cloth over my pillow to keep
tho water from It and It would stain
tho cloth a soft of yellow The ec
zemaltched so that It seemed as though
I could tear my face all to pieces
Then I began to U3e the Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and it was not more
than three months before It was all
healed up Miss Ann Pearsons North- -

field Vt Dec 19 1907
Totter Prog Ghem Corp Solo Props Huston

They Meant Business
A Chicago stage manager was tell ¬

ing of amusing Incidents of blunders
and errors caused by stage fright In
a romantic play recently revived one
of the minor characters a dairy maid
comes forward at the end of a recital
of a love romance and comments as
follows

Hope filled their youths and whet-

ted
¬

their love they plighted their
troth

But at ono of the performances the
girl who played the dairy maid was ab-

sent without notice At tho last mo
ment the manager gave the lines to a
shepherdess who had never had lines
to speak before and who was ex-

cessively
¬

nervous when her cuo came
This Is what the astonished audience
heard

Hope filled their trough and
blighted their love they whetted their
tooth

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for errj

easo ot CaUrrb that cannot be cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure

F 1 CHENEY fc CO Toledo O
We the understand have known F J Cheney

for the last 15 years and believe him perfectly hon ¬

orable In all business transactions and financially
able to carry cut any obturations made by bis flnu

WALD1SO KlNNAN MABVIN
Wholesale nroeylsts Toledo O

HallsCatarrh Cure Is taken Internally acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or tbe
Katem Testimonials sent free lrlce 75 cents per

Sold by all Drusclsts
Take Halls Family rills for constipation

Noted Woman Press Agent
Mrs Charles Neave Is the latest

ESin lich wnmnn nf lilrtli nnri Rrluratlnn
to go Into business She has become a
press agent and It Is said by her
friends that some of the best singers
at Covent Garden London are large-
ly Indebted to ner for their success
this season Mrs Neave Is the daugh
ter of a man of title and the widow of
an army officer

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children and see that It

Signature ofgg
In Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In a Safe Place
We have a man In this prison who

never tried to escape declared the
head keeper

Whats he In for Inqulted the
visitor

Bigamy replied the head keeper
Bohemian

OJOX ONK BROarO QUININE trtat Is LAXAVIVB 11HOUO OU1N1NK hook fol
Ibo signature ot ID W IKOVII J ted the World
aver to euro a Cold la One Day 25c

If thou speakest what thou tvIIL
thou shait hearhat thou wouldsJ

ot Blaa f kaw
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LIFE TO
Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound

Vienna W Va I feel thatl owo
tho last ten years of my life to Lydla

Ji llnkhams vege ¬

table
Eleven years ago I

a walking
shadow I had been
under tho doctors
carebutgotnorelief
My husband per-
suaded

¬

mo to try
Lydla E Pinkhama
Vegetable Com- -

Eound itworked
charm It re-

lieved
¬

ray rains
ind misery I advise all suffering
ivomen to take Lydia E Pinkhama
Vegetable Compound Mits Esoia
Wheatox Vienna W Va

Lydla E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

made from native roots and
herbs contains no narcotics or harm-
ful

¬

drugs and to day holds tho record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine

¬

in tho country and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn
Mass from women who havo been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints inflammation ul
cerationdisplacementsflbroid tumors
Irregularities periodic pains backache
indigestion and nervous prostration
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E Pinkham3
Vegetable Compound a trial
c If you would likospecinl ndvlco
about your case write a confiden ¬

tial letter to Mrs Plnkliam at
IynnMass Her advice is free
and always helpful

If you BnCer from Tits falling 81ckDesa Spasms or
hare children or friends that do rojjpy New DIs
corary will relieve thetn and all you aro asled to
dels toKendfrrsFreeBuiUot ft

-- Dr Mnya ISpileptlcldo Cufo
It has ctlred t trasnis wtiero everything els

failel Sent free with direction Express Prepaid
Xluaranteed by May Medical Laboratory under the
JSatlonalFnndaod Drocs Act JnneMlh 1WJ6 Guar
anty Ko IS971 riease glte AGE ani full address

nn w n may
D18 1earl Street Now lork ty

SICK HEAQAOHE

CARTERS
IPlTTLE
ISVER
H PRLS

They regulate tbe Do

PILL DOSE

WiTTtE
iVER
PIUS

They

Compound

was

and

Positively cfircd by
these Little Pills

t
They also relieve DIa

tress from Dyspepsia la
digestion and Too Hearty
Eutlng A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness Nau ¬

sea Drowsiness Dud
Taiste In theMouih Coat ¬

ed Tongue Palh In tug
side torpid liver
wels Purely Vegetable

SMALL SMALL SMALLPRICE

CARTERS
Genuine Must Bear
Fac Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

Western Canada Ihe Pennant Winner

TheLast Best Wests The government ol
Canada now give
to every actual set-
tler

¬

160 acres ol
vlient iJrdwirnJ

land free and an
additional 160 ncrcj

at 300 an acre The 300000 contented
American settlers making their homes in
Western Canada is the best evidence ol
the superiority of that country They art
becoming rich growing from 23 to 50
bushels wheat to the acre 60 to 110 bush
els oats and 45 to 60 bushels barley be ¬

sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass Dairying is an im
portant industry

The crop of 1SC8 still keeps Western Canada
In the lead The world will soon look to it at
ts food producer

The thing which most Impressed us was the
magnitude of the country that Is arallablo for
agricultural purpoes- - Auflonul JMifurtu
Vvrrufondenee JMtf

Low railway rates trood schools anil churches
Markets convenient prices the hlehest climati
perfecU

Lands aro for sale by Railway anl land Com
panles lleuriptlrepampbletsand maps sent tree
For railway rutos and other Information apply te
Superintendent of immigration Ottawa Canada ul
tho authorised Canadian UuvernmculJcntj

J S CKAVF0S0
Re 125 VT Ninth Sired Isms CUr Mliuurt

WISCONSIN
norer fall

all

IjCt us scud you our catalog
SEEDS

It is xreu ana telli ruu nil about vegetable
farm and field needs that msrer disappoint jruu
wiuii j tu ryot i iiiuu tuiiifn
Wisconsin Sned Growers Assn La Crosse Wis

TEXAS STATE LAND
Millions of ftcrosof school land to be sold brtbi

Stito 1100 to 15 UO per acre onlroncofortiethcaU
tirctiO jearstlmeoa balance ihreo cr cent Inter
est only 11200 cash lur ICO acres at td00prr tenGreatestopportunttyt Rood agTlmliurnllandt scr4
tOcentaforjiookoflnnructlontand Now Slate Irfiw
J J Hnrder Behoot lan l Iocator iW Uh lit
Auttlu Tex Ilex erencc Austin Natluuul Lank

DEFIANCE STARCH
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